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Wedded toi Seattle

Last night was the date of the 
wedding of William P Allen, the 
Nugget's circulât ion agent, and Miss 
Annie O. Temple, daughter of Rev. 
W H O. Temple of Seattle Mr .Vi
len left Dawson -early in June for 
that city where the ceremony was 
solemnired. The newly 'wedded couple 
will arrive in Dawson about the 15th 
inst. ; " ■?

IS SOUNDS VERYFAMILIAR Pood Held Over.

The case of Louis Pond in which he 
was charged by James 8 Hammond 
with stealing 119 cords of wood, 
which case was dn trial yesterday, 
was terminated so far as the -lower 
court is concerned this morning when 
Magistrate Wroughton announced hts 
decision, which was that Pond be 
held over in his own recognizance to 
the territorial court

CALER VS. ALEX. Mcl :

m ;h Columbia Newspaper Man Arrested 

Contempt of Court—Charged the j 
B. C. Judiciary With Laziness, • 

Debauchery and Corruption.

Famous Case Is Now Being 

Appeal at Victoria—Review 
Essential Points in the Trial 1 

Dawson Lawyers Present.

m'le forAve. s

;

CRIMINAL HOLIDAY■
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MAHERS fAPPAREL'•I ■

th» Daily Nui-to-t ; proving the charge as he pleaded
«prouver July 3-William Mac- guilty to as great contempt for the 
F- of the Sandon . Pay- British Columbia judiciary as any
P*®5, 1 ... . , man was capable of feeling without
Uk. « to be arrested for defying vl0,Pnt „e wrote a

full court of British t oluni ia |ett<r t0 the ehief justice in which he 
" 1 editorials saying that sajd [,a(f n„ money with which to 

g Coliom had a pull with the ! come to Victoria and besides the 
__ a mming action brought j time had been too short to prepare 
r *nstSÉB by Frank Clark He also the case. Therefore be asked that the 

the judges to be corrupt, 
j'. debauched He was ordered 
* a„peat before the full court to an- 

j 1 ..«barge of contempt of court ** *** Instead he fol-

8(weiet to the Vml
Victoria. July 3 —The hill court 

has at last rcarbad Yukon appeals 

Argument u now be mi* heard in the

[*» Colder mdehted I» M<*i«l to
of te.M* si The 

fore dtemfMed the hwtai 
U*Y claim with carte, 
McDonald g 
tale tor the shave

:a

case of Belcher va McDonald Appeal 
will probably last the rest of the
week

. . Gambling Cases Set for |„ Way of Lurid Jags 

Next Monday

rshal
this judgment ptatolil*b printedrrest.

the action was brought by •a* N,r llthhm , ,
«fa. instructed fey e. «6... 
of Ddwkoa. who amen 
1» court, ropreueat the 
while K I». Davta «ad |f 
MMCtewea * Mart. Itowue 
for McDonald Bar*, taw 
preliminary u-Metion* to (I 
and so far the *m« ha* not
àmâtt/ _ H

a and Brown Tastes the ete. iilor» of the tale Air tender 
• Calder against Ale* McDonald, y the 

Ktt-mhkc king,” the claim being for

4h.ind.ined *i the trial, another par* 
was dismissed and Justice Dugas re- 
let red certain account, between the 
parties to a* «Ariel referee The iat- 
tet derided1 that three account* found

iry
; the hit

proceedings be adjourned to a more 
convenient,day. Vnder ordinary cir
cumstances the chief justice said he 
would be in favor of granting further 
time in which to prepare a defence 
but as things stood a writ of attach
ment must be -issued. The writ' was 
issued and will be sent to Sandon, 
where Me Adam will be arrested

T
T Part ut the claim Wa*bmi

* Will be Tried Before a Jury and ls Now Recherche and Quite Au 
Will be Considered With

not]
Fait in Elbow CrookingMt toM *° aPPpar

hwt4 aphis- first article with a se
cond one In which, referring to the 

"'" l proceedings for contempt, he added 
ishkiB that there would be no difficulty in

Other‘Cases. Circles.|p

Ron Anethej m
S^wcta) to lb* Deltv Wee got

Seattle. July S,-Ai Indiana are 
yiire the petrified ship oh Dwuptoe 
ty the Ieoiaia* of Nonh'a ark. the 
American gotmwteefe Intends w*d- 
mg troop* le bring dew* the vrttart ■

TONIGHT •-A 4
Criminal matters occupied the at

tention ol Mr. Justice Dugas all day
The holiday season is here and 

with it are the aecompanytng bright 
yuMerday. In the morning the Ben- JM,S unc<imhed hair that look»
rand case was heard which resulted ; „ vh,„IKh ,t had been left Out over 
in hw acquitta in the afternoon nl,ht . and derà brwwlt uatea that

BBS-- mi
93sMiese president, John Lind; second vice

sec retary-
The A. B. Floater

The A. B. 'floater tomorrow night president, left vacant; 
py] be a most happy conclusion of treasurer, J. H Duncan, execiiti'e- 

At 8 o’clock committee, Thomas Kearney, SA. A.
Gunn, George Gibbs Mayor Traiter 
Woodburti presided at. the meeting 
which was addressed by Yukon Coun
cilman Arthur Wilson, Rev. John

BKTlay by a 
; in the V«j
f sank ia » 
■ers and a*

drown#! 1
—ap^HPI»e joint celebration 

E steamer Clifford Sifton with one 
I the B Y. N. Co.’s large landing 
Eges. 22 by 75 feet, will start up 

A first class orchestra

the famous gambling eases were to the roof of the mouth as a
again brought up, Joseph K ll.net hugchMg lH.lld.tg cleat et* unto the 
being the first called. The charge „ fleeing hobo's wearing
against Binet was that of keeping a rr|
disorderly house, namely, a common j Vu,1nr Armild was the first man to 
gambling house. Hi* preliminary !tsUip ml<1 thf 1tinPlmnie be* tot* 
hearing was heard before Magistrate ‘ mtir#mg. and („T Magistrate 
Starnes, who hound him over to *p- Wroughtoe Victor had poarH *0 
pear before the higher court To the (rwl? on ,lujy „t that it took two 
charge he pleaded not guilty and j „r ,hw> m<.„ ^ break him loose 
e1«ted to be tried before a l«ry The - wh<lf, e, w«* glued to the fto... 
case against John Marshbank- was. ;>H a ^ound asleep He ptead-
also called but he did not appear un- 1>d ,BI|tv and preferred paving *» 
til this morning when he entered the ' ,wll to doing 10 day» time in

- Jt !f atal Acdtfcat

Sfwahti «a «be ludr Huge*,
New Westai luster. July 2 — A fatal 

a-.idem •«, uiied here tdlay In the 

midst of a group «I Indian young- 
'ten, a hoy played with a rifle end 
did n«t know II was loaded It went 
..(I and vtled *» iedt*e gift e*d e 
hild which *hr we* numing

he c
SUvin and Bui 

*n A, B. 1
i river
II be on board, the barge will be 
meted with a waxed canvass and

Ifaisroerry dance will be unconfined, i son Liberals who were present .
I Railing and a row of seats will en- I All present enrolled themselves as 
arete the barge so that there will "be j members and the Bonanza District 

^danger of promenading jpto the Liberal Club Will he hearg^J* the
' future.

Gunn, the chairmanPringle, A. A 
Tbos-. Kearney and a number of Daw-

I

"9 ky waters of the Yukon 
! * Tickets are only $5 per couple with 

be charge for extra Indies, and are 
-ter sale by L. James, at Rudy's, 

V 6y J. A. Green, J. A. Sale, Dr Ed- 
**ards, C. E. Taylor and Frank Mor-

1
,- Clarke Case Still on HwS.,Miiial-lÇàÉI, .

Mis» the departure of Chief l«ear 
i»i Hi* outside, sties, the retnamUtg 
log me» of Mmwi btde hue 
very onportaut persoueg» tie caltei

full burkakte uuilono lotnottow *ed *** 1 '"*** *4l*’’'_*r* «** «drtkeg ^
wuele evert eue te "ruMtoW" *1 tou *•***' **T '
In the aRdfltod» ttM t«dta*e wtfl j
Kite * dear* at th* N, t wharf «edl.be p*tw> 1* *««y *Wdl 

«II spectator^ Wifi he •yperted tw tmmto have r«, 
edetribute to ureHdette* whrh will
be trttrti up, liil " ^

The case of Josneh Xndrew Clarke 
barged by Edward O’Donnell with 
he misappropriation of 41125, was 

called on preliminary bearing yester
day afternoon before Police Magis
trate Wroughton and is still on trial 
this afternoon, having been adjourned 
from yesterday until 2 p in today 
A number of witnesses have been ex
amined and there is a Ijkelihood 

1 that the bearing will be completed 
otherwise it will be

HrWtaM*. ■same plea and made the same elec ^ barrack'* dfimritneut «I labor 
tion McMillan, the chap who burn-1 Al * o’clock' yesterday evening A 

ed the Moaa and 0tenors last win |W,,t h<„n having giver, III* elbow 
ter and who is charged with (arson various divers and" sundry crook»
was
n anded to the criminal assizes

56 mm . f-.mm
mrm* k

a
——Itimer 

fterte A run up
Wilt Frank

the river of about 15 
i«ade and the return 

1 twtn the disciples of

Per hrmight up but was furthe. re lzC,.tnH, 0» «be idea that he
111 i wanted to In k «ne of hia friend* who 

was play mg the part of the good 
George Gran 1er, who ha* bern.m Samaritan by endeavoring to per

jail for three months charged with ^uede him to go hnm* He, too,
burglary, had his trial Hi* tadiv- pndaryed paying 28 and co*U to de- 
cretion coBststed in having stolen a votmg 1# days to laboring for the 
quantity of groceries from the Pitt rrowB 
general merchandise store at Selkirk Dennjw Quinn, in a "’leer dialtwt 
Greater was found guilty and wa* Ul0t. vtiiee, denied that he had
given two month* at hard labor last night be*» drunk and disorderly

Isadora Uran, charged with steal- f^rrr polHwen, however, lewtifkd 
ing a quantity of gold du*l from a J 
poke twlonglng to Rueben Matsh. had 
his arraignment and pleaded not guil
ty. He will be heard before the 
judge alone, the amount involved be
ing insufficient to allow him to have 
a jurÿ. . I
this morning to plead to the chaig* 
ol having rewired a horse knowing 
the same to have been stolen- He 
entered a plea of hot guilty 

All the eases enumerated will -<>me 
up for hearing before Mr .Justice 
Craig next Monday morning, the 7thl

1 miles will be
«ill be made 
srpek-hora are, satisfied. August.

Bonanza Liberal Club
At Grand Forks Tuesday night a 

(kid, strong Liberal Club was or- this evening, 
pized with the following officers : continued until Saturday, tomorrow 
■indent. J L. McKay; first vice- being observed by the courts «as a 

----------------- —--------------------- — holiday.

a A* hntto tows are

-j—j**;—r-I—I-t****-!**.".1' ft, me gee
I j- j j: ; - ^ j -4 tty

«fW war .'t the oilwr 
work It mm eve*

Edward Harm the pel «I Bfophy 
and TonwrlNi. who wd* «wevtoteS of 
aiding and «belting the 

1 '* holdup t*rt winter, 

fore Mr lukttow 
noon for

For New Goods

Mr J P. McLennan leaves for the 
outside this evening for the purpose 
of purchasing his fall and winter 
stock of goods. He will visit the 
principal eastern markets before re
turning.

‘. .he Ladite that Dennis was wearing gtHto n fag 
and wa# using bad language
wa* given the option of rewituag
$10 and runt# or of laboring 18 day* mKm uw aewterww, rwant mg tan yw< 
with the gang that never cornea down at hard labor The drtay id Harris

twang rnteswed 
case having been sent to
court 0»
remittitur w»« revetted only on He
last tanil ................ ^ ;. ..

Day *sd •

to-902
«««/ Kia. ■ to1

Quartz Mill A
.. the, N. C-l

due to a renem to * 
»« to* sent to the .apt.ma 
Canada after fto trial The

town in the evening 
William Knock had encawd so much 
knock” that to was Unit to appear

for trial this morning

»

'Y Charles Johnson wa* up Üi IS NOW
IN OPERATION.

Ice cream and cake served at Gan 
deUo’a. 17tf m 1

». at4
A SERIOUS ACCIDENT♦***

We have made gi largi 

. number of testa and arj|i 
' J ready to make others.

nan»» ail Tamwrrsiw
At 16 W tomorrow there wilt,to » 

rerne of baseball ptayed *>» tl>* i«»»
:1m

ttott. 4-ii” nag/ “ IBrtry'i CkwiTedgy

1 ■ tu vatim* tar handicap .
(•cents tor tomorrow will «'lew UHl 
Evening' ftrv*dr ttor 
tnm tor / the Orttf 

twj>». to to made this after»»
Aider, the well known 

*1-1 not to satined tit. eto #1 tortnf- 
lew’a rveete a» to m net w ertto, t 
not having iswwtertid '

I May happen at any time especial I* 
during a large celebration, .md /if 
such a misfortune should bapprt Ae 

you it is always well to know «lyric 
you can get bandage», lints, 
septic*, or any drugs that may 
ce**ary. and it is of vital ImpoTtam* 
that the above should • be fresh 
That’s the kind Ctibbs. the Druggist, 
carries. Outside price# llrpight add

rack*» ground* between 
tacky Reto end HI
I„*.b« .. th* para-mal d the two

sspgr,

» to* wrtfe : 

Ito gkrt'a toMtoJ

I
Cotorndo Forwrt Ptow

Denver, Colo . Jne* » - Forent 
fires are ragtag to various part* <’f 
Colorado, doing a vw*. amount ,d
damage, and no relief from them «* 
yet in aight. U i* claimed by «he 
state officiai* who have hero iave*U- 
gating the matter that mo*t of torn, 
are of inemdiary otiem The miniag 
camp #»f Uarfirtd. te t’halte» couaty. 
has been menaced tar vvitiI da*- 
but the efiorta of the. cittsen* »
back-firing have *0 tat *»ved it from .......
dc'tructum Timtor to toe value <4 Bat#», rrpvwwwtta*«STSTi» ZÏÏto-hn» heeaburw- «u. girt toe Kenan» «*, ««Art *’ 

ed in the mouatohw wwt of Durango Orient rail way, prefwtod to Alton# 
Many nlrro^ ^pn. art reported, « HwflweM. are «id to to niwrt 

mt m ioaa Of life to toe *• SwW FnW Pwnpni»,
bee» oorumunt- aied i which to ropoftod to hew pnrehneed

to building» in toe town of Bwto*- 1FoWlw pJwrta ** ****** ‘ 

ndee summit courtr tot wa# #»• ] m4 Chicago, m toe emtme o» ma# tmgutshed „to^Pd««w* The stock ywrd. rt Hnrlrtn, nerow too 

town i. practically grounded to • k
blazing loresU A trnet of territory !r-

"22&-SP* w ’ CuTmTÆtiJsi m
rain# wrtf give rrtwf ?lu)( «,-■ toe Karon. City fitorti

Yards Cotitpony
- ,m Monro* fWy. Me*if» * Orient 
tail way. aa peetertod. wiU rw 

entity in toe Tew 
Iglee to Texas, not
;<n»R>ut»r,slK>a With

««•Art»' •rtrt nines :
Kentucky Kehe-Mtwwart 0, Ahy 

p. Heath »a, Banka lh, ftogrt 2b, 
Witwe *h. Kearney U. Uroen «i.
Nor» rt

Yukon* -lierre» #, For fro» p,
Jamm *#, lient th, Itirhoy ih, Uti-

P
, : V..

'7/ i/htr
We have the best pl»Dt| X 

|É*»y will buy aad guar-# T
c ne-

b all our work in this 

And also in the 1
m

■- Æ tarianatir
irtted)Assay Office

|r|n|i ^1 ^ro^a.|*.*w»|- ^*.|r.|ni|n|m|n|-T|i

ifs Worm Cure
—FOR DOG 5—

It Never Fails...

DNEER DRUG STORE

mer to, Stomkamp ». ^wrtar cl.. Jo-
1* amCRIBBS. The Druggist

King St., next to Po»tOffice.
Rsiiwrt* tL

■henw-rt».
tOvrt In fiaach Varda

___...rôwwCe» Kenan# City. June ...18.-Throdw
capital'SEE

Wrs. Dr. Slayton Dressier!*pWA'SIo^Sv

Read# 1>* |-a»l. rtewiu .id ruler.. 
Kin* si, opp. Meltoonw Anna*,

Saws 10 » 10. ...........................................
1 Aknown. Fire has p|

P. 53^ ■a--------- Ml
City, w Stamm

he -Buckboards, 
Buggies, 

Bain Wagons
McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.

s,m»;

. s tes -t

The first tag toipmrtt ef to» 
year's ladle** summer «pod* *rt» *+■ 
retired this morning by c
Luedera The latent skirt», waiato. 
roraeto. «te., also complete stock of 

holy goods.

♦
A"*»»»#

:
k

mwmtf
W;"-tiW||p

Qnm

Kaaros City, end will top 
toe taggrot roach*» in toe world to

4
til

, l:MOVED....
e# Ooetama* .m * -

-
-tm1toe torn Dan 1*1

air to 
pictorial
aale at all
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mm,J key to the situation rests almost en
tirely in a successful solution of thé
siater question.'

’"ITT1 * ITT —r" ' - - f *
:fc The present summer will determine 
to some extent, at least what Is to

= Character of Disease Sir Frederick Treves, publ ,
New Y or*, June 35.—According to medical work known as «4 

Sir Frederick Treves( wlro performed of Medicine.” Every pw 
the operation on King ..Edward, and malady is treated i0 that 
himself one of the greatest, livirig many of the typical, cases
stifgeons and specialists on abdomin- j remarkable similarity to ftofk **11 te*@,ou 1 iat ’
.al troubles,*the chances of death in j King Edward. The follow}* Me jjcW,ve are 8on*’ nevcr 
"cases of perityphlitis, where abscess-1 tracts from that essay will„„ but my strange experte 
es fôrra, as in that of King Edward, | tere^t to laymen : Perityphijij, "
are about one in three. ! presents the very comnjoae^ï^

Sir Frederick Treves also declares j of peritonitis, and the rents*!! 
that the period when death is most frequency of inflammation 
likely to occur, if at all, is from the 
fifth to the eighth day Judging 
ir,om the opinions <jf this distinguish
ed physician, it may be assumed that

For Work <m ConlemplaUd Daw ™
$on-Whitehor$e Government sick for several days and the phy

sicians have been attempting to 
“patch up” their patient for this 
week’s ceremonies, says the Times.

What physicians regard as one of 
the exhaustive essays written on the 
subject, of perityphlitis is that of

j
Wickersham has had working for his 
retention.

“It is generally conceded that the 
assistant prosecuting attorney, John 
L. McGinn, has béen forced into the 
conspiracy; owing to thé loose life 

dnrfng thé; past winter.
be expected froth the quarte resour- McOinn has been almost constantly 

of the camp. Several properties in a beastly state Of intoxication. He
has lived openly aad ' notoriously 
with a professional pickpocket and 
harlot, and has at att times shame
lessly appeared with her in public. 
During all this time he has been an 
active candidate for the district at-

ndike
NEED APPLYlOUt MO. !»

• Pioneer Paper 1
f*r

ALLEN.................

i„ the winter season of 
\W*’ m •* .j my opinion on tne jTo Scott and White’s 

Employment Bureau

ces
__jet Yiuitylât 00

......
will be opened up and a practical 
demonstration made of the valua
tions carried as well of the extent of 
the ledges which it is believed have 
been located The knowledge that 

I one quarte mine has been placed up- tdrneyship, to succeed Mr. Wood re- 
, . .. .. .. signed. Mr. McOinn knew that to

Ie® a W'"S basls wlU aUract ft" save his official position after the 
I the capital in this direction that the

uires The average capi
talist ie like the traditional Missouri
an, but when he is once shown, he is 

" ? willing to do hi# "part.

citizens of Whitehorse have es- 
led a very wise precedent in 
g back a band oi Chinamen

as
^ and for all.
7^ ,t that time a busin«$ 

in the larger towns o 
Verona I was going

SE m
position is due to the fact 
appendix is one of thé weaken® 
within the abdomen.

jliSSiC*
Perity*":

may be met with in patients V* 
ages Cases have been record* 
children respectively 1 and ijwl 
old. On the other- hand, the -

f cases occur in ^

from
In my compartment 

Italian—a rather nasty 
clad in a curious

ML- NOTICE.

mM at a nominal figure.

4FEiT£NE?l,eS
papar ^published Iwt-ean IT

g fellow.
cloak. We did not- sp 

g another, and as it was ver 
^1,4 myself Sip in my cord 

to sleep, wishing inwardl 
had the forethought to t 

overcoat, with n

miscarriage of the Wright embezzle
ment case, it became necessary to 
put’the hJame of acquittal on other 
shoulders than his, and for that rea- 

he was easily made a tool of by 
Judge Wickersham,

“Mr. Richards is a most popular 
official, has the good will of the peo
ple generally, and is very much re
spected as an official and a man 

“When the court pronounced him

proportion of 
adults, and the period of «E 
frequency is between 10 sad 3g

Roadway.

■*wtThe case against W. W. Scott and 
J. L. White, jointly charged with ob
taining money falsely by representing 
to laborers that they could secure

Dawson-

son
Special power df attorney

sale at the Nugget office. jet warm
1st of my companion. 
yytH i awoke we were appt 
mint Venice, and I was th 
JpLant of the carriage. Wh< 
Man had got out I did not 
K curiously enough, he had 1 
■k behind him. It was a ne 
Et. warnily lined, and I slip 
Er my shoulders, intending t, 

to the officials at 1

n letters .J

r and Friday

.

jobs on the jpntemplated 
Whitehorse government road and ol 
charging a fee of $5 in each case for 
such tip, was given a preliminary 
hearing before Police Magistrate 
Wroughton this morning.

The first witness was W. W Nel- 
of the laborers who had

! MORNING WASHINGTON^I l:---------------------------------- -—----------— -

THE BRIGHT, UP TO DATE *
who were headed in this direction.
Chinamen are not wanted in this K^Wy of contempt .in setting up a

jury to acquit Wright, a murmur of 
disgust swept over the court room.

________ __________ ________  clearly understood the better it will He deferred sentence until the 11th
_ _ . be for all parties concerned. It would
fj kg warts. **> » c,a,s >de» **>have ,h<*,a,tK

TTll ,,ay a reward of 150 for in- m connection with the Whitehorse 

Co° v'cttoi W ol «y one* steailn

T JULY 3, country arone^h^jyj I ft
..

-,—■ 1AND NEWSY SEATTLE DAILYof June, the day after the departure son one
of the Nome City. The friends of the pajd f(jr >• He was rather
marshal anticipated that the court j an unwil1ing witness but evidently 
would meet out the maximum penal- I honest He had visited Scott’s em- 
ty, a fine oM300 and six months im- pj0ymeht office in South Dawson on
prisonment, and that the court would June 25th ^d had been told to re-
probablv decree that the imprison- turn |n the ev,ning which he did, 
ment should be in some jail in the finding white with Scott. The latter 
state of Washington designated by ^ lold witness that jobs could be
the court, hoping thus to deprive the had for twelve Caçadians ;
marshal of the emoluments of his Sfcott and white then went to

White’s: .cabin nearby and later call
ed witness to join them ; that White 
then, after witness had satisfied 
than he .was a Canadian, wrote à 
letter introducing -witness to City 
Solicitor Donaghy. Witness, said he 
carried the letter to Donaghy on the 
26th and on the 28th paid Scott $5, 
taking a receipt, therefor which stip
ulated that if no employment was 
provided the money would be re
funded.

Attorney Donaghy was the next 
witness. He testified to having some 
acquaintance with White who had 
called on him to enlist bis influence 
in getting him work for two teams 
on the government road ; that White 
also asked to have two or three of 
his Canadian friends provided with 
work Witness promised to submit 
White’s application to Supt. Macfar- 
lane. The note Nelson brought wit
ness from White read :

—- it over
jL minutes later the train s1 
bo the station, and I tumb!

look after my luggage. Ther 
, good many people in the trai 

quite forgo
Can Be Obtained at the News Stansepisode published, broadcast over the 

coast. Knowledge of what they 
would be likely to encounter wifi 
doubtless deter the celestials from 

r. making anything like a determined 
=dâ effort to invade the Yukon.

**************************************
... _______________~

in my eagerness 
I W1s wearieg a cloak which d 
brloag to me, and which I ouf 
band over forthwith to thc lo<
perty office

Outside the station there wc 
yual crowds of persuasive gon 
wring for hire, and the whole

where —_____
tie».■

25c. *"The New 
Monte Carlo

WINES,
LIQUORS

McKinnon a nels, pn#;
Op». White M,

C1ÛAIRthat

. ' -, ;■ »■■■ Moffice.
.......................... a ,,, “the case will immediately be ap-
politician ever produced In the Unit- to thp (.irtuit court 0f ap
ed States, always said that he pre- gut nttle hope is held that
1er red walking a hundred miles to the court will grant a stay of execu

tion. In that case a writ of habeas 
corpus will be sought in the Oregon 
or California courts.- - 
. ,“A press bureau has been organiz- 

with advantage—particularly when it ed by means of which it Is hoped to 
comes to writing letters which may create a public sentiment against the

' marshal and thus place the burden 
upon him.

“I have no doubt whatever as to

Martin Van Buren, the cleverest First Avenue.m
T'T. '

5 one of bustle and confusii 
* low late at night, and the 
the station, reflected in th 
pt water,' had a weirdly 
hv effect . Presently a go 
b toward me, gave me a ; 
iflancr which took me ii 
Bio foot, an<t then inquired 
lilrtly bow, if he might ha 

of taking the signor i 
Id. I signified my assent, 
fer moments my belonging 
self were more or less 
Wed away With a few stro 
duller drew clear of thé cr< 
station, and we were pn 

ling down the broad bosdm 
ad Canal.

$Tbc night was cold, and the 
Bnd of damp frostiness in t 

wind which sighed across 
n Instinctively I drew m) 
civ around me, and then r 
b a jerk that I had quite 
to deliver it to the rail» 
Is. “How forgetful of n 
tght “But, never mind !
I a messenger from t he hoti 
hpiorroW morning.”
■j ancient palazv.o, now tur 
■tplebeian hotel, at whicli 
fm rooms, wav situatei 
Hhal. some little distance 
MMd Canal, and we wer

■

its THIS WEEK -writing a letter.. There is a point 
contained in Van Buren’s philosophy■:Æ which local politicians might follow

afterwards be produced in court.

... ESTABLISHED 11*1... ' :About the time the election takes !■ ■■■■■■

iry. Perfectly wonderful what pretision made by Judge Wickersham
irange coincidences will happen

Brother Heddoe seems to fincf much 
Isfactlon in the knowledge that

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CO
Standard Cigars aad Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

BANK BUILDING, King SinPin Rrool Ssk. SeW M Ei.iy Terns.before going to Alaska, and is also 
contradicted by many of the passen
gers who arrived from Nome last
night, j

On the other hand Paul d'Hierry 
and Barney Eastabrook, deputy Unit
ed States marshal and former sheriff NriSÏ^RÜSS
of Whatcom county, were shown the tQ me as a Canadian and wants work 
above interview and concurred in it. jn the government service.” 
in discussing Jud^e Wickersham, Mr. The ,etter was signed only by
d'Hierry said . White’s initials and for that reason

“Judge Wickersham’s posing as a wjtness tore jt up and Wew it in 
purist is somewhat of a joke to us the waste basket ; later he found the 
old-timers. A look At the records in ieceg and identified a scrap in court 
the court house of the year 1889 wil as havj been a part oI the utter, 
show that this ‘holier than thou witfless also ide*tified letters from 
judge was indicted by a King county whUe ,resehted to hlm by Messrs.

Orrave Chwrges. grand jury tor the crime of subordin- Quckl Hughes, Holden, Black, By-
é, June 21.—One of the pas- atiofi 61 Wim and the indictment cr8> slinpSon and 0ilroy. After three
on the Nome City last night 8t*H hangs over his head. or (our SUch letters from White had

is F. G. Kappelman, who for the “He was also indicted in this coun- presented he grew suspicious
st year has been connected with ^ 0B the <*arRe of seductl°n Th* and on inquiry learned that the bear- 

,me Nugget. Speaking ol the was afterwards nolle prossed ers had^&ch b^,, required to pay ,5
’ Hionic contempt proceedings, he said and as a result ol the efforts made to (or 8ucll letters The letters contin-

V iagt night "It is my opinion that have the cases disposed of, Wicker- 
t- j the contempt proceedings against li. sham’s indictment- for subordination 
,s j S. Marshal Frank H, Richards at of perjury 
„ ! Nome are the outcome of spite. The
J facts seem U, show that Judge Wick- , Tekes PoUon nt Nome.

ersham Was the real instigator of the Seattle, June 26 —Mrs. Margaret 
i proceedings. The unanimous senti- Hastings, » pretty young woman 

6t of Nome is that it was a con- who took passage on the steamer 
racy with a double purpose, first John 6 Kimball lor Nome, attempt- 
iceived when a rumor reached ed to commit suicide after the vessel 
me to the effect that% new judge had dropped anchor in Alaskan waV 

Id be appointed for the second ers by taking corrosive sublimate 
"" i, and that Judge Wickeraiiiatii Prompt medical aid from physicians 

be returned to the third dis- aboard the Kimball averted imined-
late death, but when the steamship 

“It was hoped by" this move to Ohio sailed from Nome the young 
# the officials at Washington to woe*' was in a precarious condition 
n him at Nome, and at the same and ier death was hourly expected 
rid themselves of Marshal Rich- Thé story told by Mrs. Mary E.

, who consistently refused to be Hart, a fellow passenger, showed 
, in the hands pt the court that M$a, Hastings attempted suicide 
have been the workings of 

pirators that Judge Wicker 
am a popular judicial official, 
me very distasteful to the 
man and the miner, save one ri

mini

summer THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Lelectors are suflteient to nom-
a man for parliament.

TIME TABLEon of i

CARIBOU...........................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION..

Sunday Swvic.
GRAND FORKS.......... » a.a. «41,. ».

I ' For Rate, on Shipment ol Gold Duet eee Offlee.

ALL STAOE8 LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILDINO.

Week Day Service 
GOLD RUN via. Carmack'» and 

Dome.................................
ved in order th, olitical pot has begun to ex- 

enuinc simmering kymptoms
9 s. m.

GRAND FORKo........9 a. m., I and 6 p. m.
9:90 a. m.HUNKER

the not distant future it may be 
d to boil ever. VHONI

Just as a soft Answer turneth 

away wrath so does a soft govern- 
I ment berth suppress opposition.

.
in the

j Che We Pass * Yukon R<
’ 1 (THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

RMBbreading a maze of i 
piways, lit only by tw 
H* which threw straggling 

fight across the inky water 
jjthmg was absolutely quie 
N*e » indeed a sijent city 
pt falls on the scene. Occa 
| tot very rarely Ja gondola 
Ns our path, i 
N 'here cans

Operate the Fastest and Best Appointed St< 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson. :

ïSêêêIêïMêêê*
pfrtr. Reurvalioui made on .ppllc.llon el Ticket OCBce.

ued to come in and on t,he 28th of
with let-/June a flock of twenty 

ters from White called id a body, thé 
receipts for the mon/sy paid beii/g 
signed by Scott. Wit 
a dastardly trick and/told the délé
gation to go back and demand rewirn 
of their money. Asked by defendants’ 
attorney why he thought it a /das
tardly trick witness/Donaghy said :

“I think it dastardly for myn to 
have to pay to 
work.-**”/,

A man named Hiighes who jhfd also 
purchased $5 worth of “goT 
pull," testified to circpnistances 
which were similar to Nelson's,

The magistrate reserved his decis
ion until Saturday morning

' lulted.” every no' 
the mono 

it ol my gondoliet, as we, 
lint where 
1 sU !” he /would chant ,/ 
ied to the rjfeht ; “sa prenu 
dived into 
’ ta the l«

- 1 r
J. H. ROGERS. 0*1- 

J. W. YOUNG. City Ticket Agent. Dew son.
J, P. LEE. Trame Mgr., Seattle end Skegwny.thought/it cbnal brant:

/ some devious 
It , while it/Wi 

( straight on, “lungo 
«cross / the Water j fro

. . cAWt&RA SAL « ' «

EEPresults. K THQS. CHISHOLM.
:ure government

ool Draught Beer onr^who have 
ie Miller i 
report the road to 

} be in many plac,

me that we wei 
*1 long time to rea 
4 I had not been ii 
1 did not like ; to sa 

Presently, however, th 
§1 atongside.a sort oi d 

above, which to we 
E^uttered house, evidei 
Ptohle antiquity, 
prely this is not the 
T * ®tjed, in surprise ; “it 
riike a dungeon ’
F *°ndoiier bowed low 
^,r," he said; “the h 
1 passage on the left, 
to a7»eU, the pleasure ol 
•ifwt excellency thither 
1 "toped ofl the gondola, 

rope over a stone | 
led me. toward a * 

Which I had not nolle 
tod ol this alley 1 

1 ed lamp, which my 
°» was the light of tt 

In ward! v

:
nment

ets

1 Draught Beer AI, r
difficulty i» mal 
transportation by

able volume ot trade

is.
. Fought Fire at Sen.”"to

San Francisco, June 21—That thethrough despondency
marriage she was a Miss Abbott, of. 
Seattle, it is said, and had been a 
pupil at the Rainier school. Her mgi- 

to Hastings was followed, it Is 
corporations, who have In- said, by the discovery that he wax a 
benefited by his decisions.

influences thaTÏÏ

Before her
British ship Monkbarnes, which has 
arrived here, 149 days from Liver
pool, ever reached her destination, is 
due to the gallaht fight against a fire 
for four days and nights, by Captain 

man prior to the ceremony McNeaiy and his crew.
The Monkbarnes left Liverpool on 

January 22nd. All went well until 
February 21st, when at 4:30 a m., 
smoke Was discovered coming out of 
the ventilators leading to the fore- 
hold. An investigation revealed the 
fact |hat the cargo was on fire. Four 
holes were cut in the deck and water 
was pumped on the blazing merchan
dise until the flames were subdued 
sufficiently to allow sailors to de
scend into the hold, fix tackle to the 
smouldering bales and hoist them to 
the deck, whence they were promptly 
thrown overboard/.,1 Nearly all the 
cargo in the forehold was jettisoned 
before the fire was extinguished. Lit
tle harm was done to the hull ot the 

own ship.
The cargo in which the fire started 

by spontaneous combustion consisted 
of oakum, felt and chemicals.

DAWSON TRUCK A DRAYbet until t 
Union the voh ——FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEK*-------

City Dreyege end Express Wagon* - Day 4 Night
t. it. heats, m-

of 1
to remain awn». 1

ng the trade center for the near- 
imerican mining district should 
be allowed to pass by The bus 
, can be brought to this city very $

he went through with her ®
Having a friend named Bromley, 

who was going to Nome to operate 
, she procured a' situation as 
cook and took the steamer for 

the northland Before disembarking 
from the steamer she learned that 
Bromley had decided not to go to 
Alaska this season and in despair 
took poison with the intention of 
ending her troubles, j

Before taking the poison Mrs. 
Hastings wrote a letter and left it 
in" » sealed envelope addressed to 
Bromley. She told him she forgave 
him tor not acquainting her with the 
fact that he had changed his plans. 
She also expressed the hope that she 
would be forgiven tor taking her
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Italian merchant at A 
recommended me to : 

6 Place.
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r question wW grow and 

grade dirt which col

find!

--------WILL SAIL FOR------- - j, !, y without the sli 
* lelt something i 

d J ”*d 1 beard a few 
««mauds, and then 1 Ie 

CMr*«d by strong ar
Uhe L.DOt W' 1 could 
Za*\6u' 1 realized at 
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Chicago Journal.
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"
r TBands of fbt mafia posttiv^W WtiD$d the_ prisoner 

po»- Jtejf. -'On ctofy Sèiàmiâ^timi she be
au cove- Ran to waver One of her children 

swore positivjely^ another “thought 
so.’’ A clerk" in the postoffice was 
put nn-ztfcr'stand to identify,the pris
oner. He was positive at first, bat 
ended by doubting Qply„two young 

v, money persons out of thirty called to the
the shutting of a door, and silence. I had been slipped into my pocket by stand were positive The defense 
tried to rise to my feet, but during way of compensation for my weird claimed a case of mistaken identity 
the brief py.iod I had been carried adventure. The prisoner declared his name to be
along my captors had contrived to One thing more Two days later I James Bailey md that he was born 
bind me, siwthat I how found it im- was chatting wjth a merchant in his of American parents ,n Switzerland 
possible to move My, thoughts-St office close to the Rialto when my He had come to the l nited States as 
this time were none too pleasant. I eye caught a paragraph in an Italian a tourist and had only been in the 
realized that if I never left my pris- paper on his desk It was verv brief country two weeks when arrested 
on alive no one would be very much H simply recounted how » man. un- He bad about SI.Odd in money some 
the wiser, and the reflection did not known, who had beep arrested for of which Was Knglish gold 
make me feel any more comfortable vagrancy, had boon found stabbed to When the trial in the higher court 

I was net left to myself for long. 11,(1 heart m the .jail at Verona The came on the crew of the freight
Presently I heard footsteps close to <•««« with which he had been killed train and the station agent were put
me, the cover over my head was torn bore an inscription which showed be- on the stand Kach set out to be
off, my footstraps removed, and 1 Y°nd » doubt that the deed was the positive, but each ended bv doubt-
was led frotta the room by a wierd- work of the dreaded Mafia mg The tesumom of the station
looking figure in a mask and hood. Th<* merchant saw the paragraph agent was a Uir sample 
He bore an uncomfortable reseat- and shuddered "Fancy being killed -Mr. Jones, you were acqna'ntnl 
blanee to a member of the Spanish even in a prison cel!,'' he said "No with Henry Day M
Inquisition. x one can escape the Mafia "* "Ye<r sir “

We cmereed into @ briltiantlr tight- And I shuddered with him - The ,- what sort of nose >,nd he»"
TFBVe,rr ' Now» Why, a ‘straight nme,

promise, 1 told him nothing, and 
tumbled off to bed as soon as 
sible. As f Wa*» undressing 
lope fell out of my side pocket, and, 
on picking U up, 1 found enclosed 
Italian hank note*. u%,tjw- value of 

lire—roughly £Vi there was 
nothing else in the envelope and I

$50 Reward.
j Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mel-
jamete deg, my dartr grey, white ~ “ 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe , ;

I™"*"* po*»t ot new up be- 3
twee» eyes, front legs white, Mad . 
feet white, extreme tip of tgtl white.
Wly light color, always carries tail -4 >, 
curled over hneit or left side, nose, i.j 
very small tike a to* ot coon l will S 
pay the above reward for any «for- j 
maUoe that wilt lead to the arrest 
and conviction of thé thief and recov
ery ot dog

insurers to same of Pria».
P. J HKMKN

Kloadtkr Nugget

burglary, and he acknowledged his 
identity and laughed hearjtly over 
i be details ot the cant.

'

W. QUAD

|g* ^11 teM^you that the days'! houses surged into my brain until 1
rt0f are gone, never to' re-

Te See Hie Last Derby
Salem. Ind.. Jane «.—Col. Sam 

Bryant, owner of toe once famous 
Proctor Knott, which won the Am
erican Derby m 18*0. sad other not
ed thoroughbreds, left last mght for 
Chicago to witness what may be his 
last American Derby fhe famous, 
Kentucky turfman was carried from 
a carriage to a sleeper by two at
tendants, who are to accnmpaav him 
on his journey He is titia and emac
iated and so feeble that hi* voice 
hardly rises beyond a whisper

felt sick with terror.
Presently I was laid down, none 

too, gently, on, a bench Then came could only surmise that thernv strange experience in 
^ ia the winter season of 1894, 

^ "'red my opinion on the subject

■“* and for all.

j bad at that
m the larger towns of Italy

0» time a businedb eom-

«ta
mVerona I was going on to 

let In my compartment was a 
g Italian—a rather nasty look-

____ fellow, dad in a curious green
cloak. We did not speak to 

iB^Tanother- and as it was very cold, 
(■Tfurfed myself Ip in my conter and 

to sleep, wishing inwardly that 
bd had the forethought to bring a 

overcoat with me like

*^| from
-kal,

i nv-
ie i tar

• -jin lee cream end cake served at On»- 
dolto’n

he ip( vm
i m;

m**x
for» me warm

»t of mV companion.
If!,,, I awoke we were apparently 
i^ine Venice, and I was the only 
Inant of the carriage. Where the 
Wan had got out I did not know,
Icuriouslv enough, he had left hissed room, lillea U, c'“tflowing with

men, all clad in the same somber 
garb of mask and hood.

Alaska Flyers
.. OFtRATtO et TMt,„

|^9

Ai
L behind him. It was a new pag- 
it. warmly lined, and 1 slipped it 
g my shoulders, intending to hand 
ever to the officials at Venice.

later the train steamed

sir.’V -
“Sure of this ?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"That will do "

Alaska Steamship Co.Identification failedAs my
gaoler drew me in a kind of mufllta) 
roar went up from the assembly and; 
those nearest to me shook their fists

.I'

lieThe postmaster at Clayton at the 
tuer I write of and for two years 
previously was a single man. thirty- 
five years old, named Wary Day. He 
made his home with a widow named 
Martin, who had three children. Aa 
postmaster he was known to every 
man. woman and child for fiveTfiDes 
around, and

The prisoner in the box had a Ro
man nose Did Day have that sort 
of now ? One half the village said 
yes, the other half no The widow 
Martin was determined to be positive 
this time She not only believed té 
what she was going to sweat to, hut 
a hundred dlflerent people had en
couraged her in her conviction This 
was the way she came io grief ;

“You think it was about midnight 
when you aWpke * ‘’
“Yes, sir'
“Weil, what did you see 
“1 saw the prisoner at the lodt of

the bed abd called out."
, “Did you know who It wa* before 

you heard his voice *“
"No, rir.-;
“Well, what did he say ?"
“He said, ‘1 want that money or 

I’ll murder you.' "
“You were greatly frightened ?" 
"Yes, sir. '
"And-yet, frightened aa you were, 

you recognized bis voie» ?*’
“Yes. sir "
“Welt, let ut see if there U any 

similarity Prisoner, you will emit 
out the words used by the man ta 
the bedroom "

The prisoner complied, seeming to 
put himself in the other's place, and 
his wonts knocked the bottom out of 
the prowcutton The Widow Mart Hi 
seemed stupefied as she looked - It 
him. - :—w—---—. - 

“So you swear that thin ta the 
voice you heard in your bedroom, do 
you*’’ asked the lawyer »

* î—I can’t w*y "
uf Ihejwe men who had been posi

tive at tile preliminary examination 
one barked square down, while the 
Other waa full of doubt* When the 
raw waa closed and the jury went 
out. «fight jrete doubtful and the, oth
er four not very positive, and toe 
result waa a perdtrt <4 ."not guil
ty," Bailey remained in town for a 
couple of weeks, meeting everybody 
aa a stranger and wandering around 
to ate toe sights, and than went, 
quietly away, to be ween rap atone 
Waa he Bailey or Day ’ 1 have to* 
yon how they failed to prove he «Aa
anifth-dltf hui HnUc wwJ --a k- ■Jtaôt"'w?Pw j r MWHMP yvv nP
Day Year* afterward I iptervwed 
him In a South Carolina Jail for Awe 
day* before he waa to be tried/ for

fyg minutes
tan the station, and I tumbled out, 
klook after my luggage. There were
â eood many people in the train, and .ward me, the others making waf for 
in my eagerness I quite forgot that him respectfully
I was wearing a cloak which did not For a moment he gazed earnestly 
belong to me, and which 1 ought to into my face Then tie turn Ah angrily 

?H| ^ |hanj 0ver forthwith to.the lost pro- to my gaoler “What, in the name c*f 
rrty office. heaven, does this mean ?" he hissed
Outside the station there were tile “You have brought the wrong man#" 
mai crowds of persuasive gondoliers Instantly consternation reigned in 
feing for hire, and the whole scene the room, and everybody crowded

round to examine me, while the gaol
er tried to explain things Vp to this 

"moment 1 had been more or less in a 
dream — the rapidtty with which 
events succeeded one another had 
confused me—but now I found my 
tongue.

"1 do not know what is the mean
ing of the outrage to which 1 have 
been subjected," I said, "but if you 
have any doubts as to my identity I 
may tell you at once that 1 am an 
Englishman, Charles Raymond by 
name, and 1 have eorae from Verona 
today I have papers in my pockets 
to prove it."

The leader heard me out, then he 
tieckoned to me to follow him Me
chanically 1 obeyed, and he led 
into a small ante-room. Then he 
turned to me. “Sir,” he said, in 
most excellent English, "we owe you 
a profound apology, and also an ex
planation But, first of all, will you 
tell—us how it is that you are wear
ing that green cloak ?"

In a few words I explained how'i 
came to be possessed of the roat.

The eyes behind the mask smiled 
"Yes,", he said, “1 see now how the 
whole thing has happened We were 
on the lookout for a member at our 
society—a member who has violated 
his commands. He was known only 
to the members of our Inner ctrete, 
but our humble instrument* 
told to look out for a man in a green 
cloak and to hiring him hither. I 
much regret that you should have 
been the victim of so unfortunate <y 
mistake It is a pity, too, that the 
traitor has temporarily escaped u.s , 
he must have received a warning. Ay 
what point did you say he left thé 
train ?" T

in my face. Suddenly a tall man at 
the far end of the room moved, to- gWl®ai

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, irensferrin» to Vtoteeuver
and Vietorm, June 17th, 27th. July 7to. l?to S7th
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; you would say that hi* 
identity could «' be proved by any 
other man's. 6ne morning Day was 
missing, and within an hour,the wid
ow startled the community by charg
ing him with attemjited assault and 
robbery. Her statement was to the 
effect that she had been awakened 
about midnight and found hid. in her 
room She had that day received 
-fi.OOO in cash, and he demanded the 

When she cried out, lie

*•" ^ j m
r»A*nc e. 8MWS. »«PI.

wnm a
tu one of bustle and confusion. It 

bow late at night, and the lights 
4 the station, reflected in the inky 
|pt water, had a weirdly pictur- 
tapr effect. Presently a gondolier 
Bp toward me, gave me a search- 
Htiance which took me in from

A-

—

I
— J

I ‘

♦ ♦«
>m
: pacific Packing4x

Bko foot, an* then inquired, with 
Sprtly bow, if he might have, the 
pr of taking the signor to his 
|fe! I signified my assent, and in 
few moments my belongings and 

yself were more or less snugly 
Éred away With a few strokes my 
■dolier drew clear of the crowd at 
I station, and we were presently 
King down the broad bosom of the 
and ('anal.

money.
struck her with a club, and during 
the few minutes she was uhconneiou*

18

I: and Navigation Co.he secured the money and fled.
Did any one'doubt her story* Was 

there the slightest reason to suspect 
she could be mistaken* She had wen 
him and heard hi» voice. So also 
had Frank and Hattie as he left the 
house. He had taken a freight train 
which passed the station at l o'clock 
a. m., and the station at eut had ev
en spoken to him. As he wax the 
only passenger, the conductor and 
two hr axemen vouid felly identify 
him- Was there ever a plainer caw * 

It was three weeks before Mr. Day 
was overhauled and brought hack 
for trial He was -not even ftiistrai- 
ed. He calmly denied that he wa* 
Henry Day He denied that he had 
ever been in Clayton Indeed he wa* 
so cool and nervy that the officers, 
who knew him-'aa wolI-*S they knew 
their own children, began to doubt 
If he were really the man before they
started hack. ^______  . ____

The prisoner, declared the officer* 
mistaken, but made no objection to 
returning with them There were 
5110 people at the depot to see. him. 
Every one recognized him an Henry 
Day. Next day he waa arraigned be 

/fore a justice of the peace under that 
name He dented It and gave hi* 
name as James Bailey Hi# plea,waa 
“not guilty,” and he had the beat 
lawyer* tn the- county | The doubt 
which the officers brought back with 
them now began to bear fruit When 
Mrs Martin took the stand, she

ton
.

; Copper River and Cook’s Inlettt*
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1 >
Stic night was cold, and there was 

hrui of damp frostiness in the biV 
Bk wind which sighed across the la- 

'"IWkt, Instinctively I drew my cloak 
f $ «Mciv around me, and then realized

me

j ; m Mami, Steamer Newport **&&&&» i

; OFFICES mmh a jerk that I had quite forgot- 
to deliver it to the railway of- 

ils. “How forgetful of me,", I 
tght “But, never mind ! I will 
| a messenger from the hotel with, 
■morrow morning.'’ 
p ancient palaz.zo, now turned m- 
iyjlebeian hotel, at whiili I had 
B* rooms, was situated on 

|i some little distance from 
><1 Canal, and we were pre- 

pgpdreadmg a maze of narrow 
Mtoiys, lit only by twinkling 

which threw straggling lines 
light across the inky water. Ev- 
phoqt was absolutely quiet, for 
pk» is indeed a sijent city wten 
W falls on the scene Occasioi&l- 
ji hut very rarefy./a gondola wyuld 
i*s our path, and every now, and 
N 'bett canin' the monotonous 
jxnt of ray gondolier, as we neared 
spoint where thfe cbnal branched off 
Ba xta ' he would chant, as we 
«n*d to the r/ght ; “sa prêtai !” as 
h. dried into 
tor to the Ie/

**»> eei Tape Méj.*

> .............................................................. ....... » t IMUM. *,lâiy.a.
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Catch
r

your eye mm
0
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I told him as nearly as possiSfo, 
and he nodded gravely. "It is of Bt- 
tie moment," lie said, "the scoundrel 
will not get iar.” li

"And now," continued my myster
ious interlocutor, "1 ran see you ate 
eaten up with curiosity as to/ who 
and what we are Is it not si/? I 
thought so ! But, unfortunafiriy, I 
am not at liberty to tell f 
thing. 1 want you now to j 
your solemn promise, on you

efi!Little « tnk*if
.

Vo Itsome devil water-
t ; while if/we were 

itraitht on, “lu 
tard across / the

'
"iijbgo eh "’ 

water from his /-/-—y“► /; \w&
p «foned to me that we were tak- 
lytar 4/ long time to reach the 
IMP I had not been in Ven- 
*MiW. t did not like to say any- 
■hetontly, ho 
^toajfungside. a 

r above, which towered * 
jg.shut'cri-d lu.uaf. e.v idcuLly of 

„,aMe antiquity.
r3? this Is not the Hotel 
F 1 wjed. in surprise ; “it looks
■i-i dungeon
F ««holier bowed low "It is 
Bp».'’ he said . “the hotel is 
Ï** tossage on the left, and I 
„ °7*ey, the pleasure of con-
Pltour excellency (hither."- 
I***¥9ed ofl the gondola, tossed 
Hl-él rope over a stone projec

ted me toward a narrow 
' *hllh I had not noticed. At 

xx., ^ of this alley J saw a 
ET* ei1 lamp, which my guide 

*as the light ol the llo- 
l»wardly I cursed the 

» nierchant at Verona
ti Wohimended me to such a
i*™1* Plare-y . .

without the slightest 
EB* * ,elt something slipped 
E?. ”***• 1 beard a few mnt- 
T^ttands, and then 1 felt my- 

f c*rr|ed by strong arms 
Irita. x,8?1. *®e' 1 could hardly 
Ms Ui. 1 1 tealilt'a at once that 
B B Tlctlm ol an outrage. And

‘eccar^r1 8,1 Crimea which 
|g™w*d in this vast network 

waterwqpg antient

$3.00 TZ
any-

td i*rl«tor »t^t. wwiritireT?e roe 
honor

as an Englishman, to say nothing to 
any person in Venice of your adven
ture of tonight. 1 know you Eng- 
lish , and I know that if- yon pass | 
your word you will keep i(. Having , 
given me this promise, you shall be 
conveyed to your hotel without de
lay, and we shall he happy to re
compense you for the inconvenience 
we have caused you." i

The politeness of the ma»—he wa* 
evidently a gentlcnun to hi* fiuger- 
tips—fascinated me, and 1 gave my 
parole quite willingly Forthwith, 
with a lew words of apology, he 
placed the covering oyer my head 
again and led roc out through the , 
mam room to the ancient quay on 
which I had first landed, and so into 
the gondola

"Farewell, Signor Raymond," he 
said ; “I rely on you " Then, in a ! 
whisper "It is not every one who 
enters the judgment halt of-the Mafia 
and leaves it alive ’ /

Ten minutes lau-r my goertfolser re- 
nvoved the cloak from my bead and 
took the -strap ofl my wrist*. Three 
minutes afterward he dumped roe and 
my baggage down oil the broad step» 
of the hotel, and, whh a couple off* 
sweeping strokes, vanished into the 
night. The landlord of the hotel waa 
in a mild state of wonderment as to 
where I had been, but, mindful of my

Oil!r, the gon- 
of decayed

weve
sort
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TME DAILY KLONDIKE NUQOBT: DAWSON , Y. T. AY, JULY 3, 190,

.AY, JULY 3,SSiK
Both men were again cautioned for knocked down eight second. 
holding. Sharkey'-t left eye was cut, ; the end of the round. Sharks’ 
perhaps by Ruhlin’s elbow, and it owls, however, threw up the 
soon filled out At the close of tff jmd Ruhlin was declared the 
round both men were glad to rest. I 

At the opening of round eleven, i 
both were full of fight, and the ex-1 

changes were rapid and vicious,
Sharkey trying to get in a knockout. |,nan l,ark H F' Q,ade. which 
He was1 punched down repeatedly, but j from this port 248 days 
he wanted a lot of punching to finish •,or Queenstown with 8 v 
him, and Ruhlin was too tired' to do : Krain- was posted today at 
it Time after time the latter got!11» London, as missing, 
in his right on Sharkey’s body and 
Mus left on his jaw, but without at
taining the desired end. Sharkey 
rolled all over the ring and was 
down when the bell sounded and Ruh
lin’s seconds claimed the fight. The 
referee declined to allow the claim, 
explaining that Sharkey was only

ESCAPEDwould not fall much below $85,000,- 
000. If the army in the Philippines, 
for the last fiscal year cost only 
$40,000,000, as Secretary Root, al
leged, he wanted to know what' had 
become Of the remainder of the $115,- 
000,000 appropriated in the army ap
propriation bill for that .year.

Mr. Dinsmore, of Arkansas, made 
an earnest speech, appealing to both 

tremendous

man’s effort
:

IANT
CONVICTS FUNCIB

* nys M
*ÜS

Posted as M sslng
San Francisco, June 25.—“So do cooks."■L top»#*}

J*, bet Adolphus 1 A half hour passed away, I did not 
that 1 Was the child of Care to descend to the kitchen; the 

atic parents and Me had fair noise there was simply overwhelm 
warning too, as my fàthei? said, on ling. I could hear him bang the roll- 
giving me to him, that I was a good ' er over the moutdihg board, then
Biri an educated young lady, and crash ! He had dropped a disk, and 
with a little patience and per sever- I heard him say he didn't see flow à 
ance could be developed into a real dish could break into so many pieces 
helpmeet. T” Later I heard the over dooi snap to,

"1 take her for better and for a few hasty steps, and then a death- 
worse, my dear Mr. Hartshorn," he ly 

aid, “and 1 realty believe that none Why this stillness ? Had he fallen 
of us will live to regret my union in a fit from mental excite^nent ? Or 

- ‘ was he quietly strapping his razor
so and be- preparatory to cuttiffg his throat ? 
irston was The suspense was hofrigle. I could 

not bear it ! How cruel of me not 
to share his morning’s thoughts ! 

“Hortese !"
The. name came with double excla

mations, and the voice seemed natur-

*

Wik*1
From Or. Prison May 

Never be Caught

ago, 5—-• Society Views Be 
Church Weddi

sides to weigh well the 
issue which a&SMo bS* decided in the 
pending legislation. ^Decided one way 

he said, free government
Such action by the great to_ 

marine insurance body is 
stating that the vessel has VmjjF 
Nearly all the wise marine ganjt?

on the Pacific coast wagered tW fL* of Da'VSOn's Most 
vessel would arrive safely at ^ ......
tination, and amounts aagtnjgji YoWl$ FolKS United in
$500,000 were staked on It. m ^ Matrjmony.

it meant,
and independence for the Filipinos ; 
decided the other way it meant col
onial subjects, ami a perpetual colon
ial policy. lie severely criticised 
(Sen Wood's course in using Cuban 
funds to influence législation in the

MS

Wild Rumors of Men Being Seen 
at Yafious Places—Blood

hounds no Good.

What could it mean ?

United States.

Not Thinking of Disappointment ywmmpmimmtmnmmmffii

» Japan American Lint
Vancouver, Wash., June 35. — No 

convicts, Tracy and
i t more animated pict ure 
O’loveliness was never si 
EL (Man that presented 
Er’s church last night

_________ of the «Marriage of
^Gj' tlexia Kalenborn to !

Hughes. Though t 
BFgot crowded yet every 
miaied by the friends of 
EL|ei 0yer 3U0 invitation 

issued It was a fashii 
"•» VirmMage. too. a typical ch 

■ dm*, with its wealth of hi 
Browned ladies and well groi 
Bilemen The church was pr 

-C » .orated, the chancel being ; 
Z I evergrefés and mignonette 

I Mr. Arthur Boyle presided 
•3 | organ* and during the arrivi 
'W k guest* discoursed selections 
** jgeer aad Saint-Saëns. Tl 

Dr. A. F. Edwards, h
_____ i, Mr. Walter "Wensky
5 Sr a An)bold

Precisely at 8:30 Rev F 
accompanied by an a 

Igk his place before tl 
hw moments were spent 
f the groom with his. t 
f. Q. Cassels, entered 
pr room on the right, 
Jon directly in front of 
In anothe” moment th. 
of the beautiful bruis 

llni “Lohengrin" were h. 
pew was a perceptible cr 
■1' to catch the first g 
P bride as she came slow 

preceded by the hr 
Crowley, leaning upon 

(Hfr. John L. Sale, at wl 
hoe she has made her hon 
Pt two years As the pi 
khr place at the chancel F 
ert approached and to the 
». were so soon to lie mac 
ftred a short exordium D 
Pntony the responses wen 
■ear. distinct voice, each 
■pve, cherish and obey t 
King was slipped upon tl 
■jr and with the words “ 
■I thee wed atid plight t 
■k troth," the beautiful 

ceremony was at an 
were one. Immedi 

BplBtfae couple with th 
H| in smiles turned af 
■|Ew»n the aisle to th 
■pm of Mendelssohn's 

At the entrance of tl 
■tAMre greeted with a s 

iagy wasVtalyei

London, June 25 —The British na- traces of the 
tipn is not thinking much of its own Merrill, have been found today, and 

of the loss of (he posse have about all returned to
Bert Biecket, one of the 

number, came in from La Center this 
afternoon and reported nothing ol >n-

f good family, 
life above the 
were consun:-

ibf at the 

new cot- 
lo the re

new hus- 
the very 

riper; and

disappointment
millions which will doubtless be in
curred owing to the postponement of 
the coronation ceremonies. Its heart 

- j and thought are at the bedside in terest.
Buckingham palace, where the king The rivers are being guarded yet in 
lies stricken by dangerous illness, the an effort to arrest the fugitives 
strong man forced to bow before the should they attempt to cross over In
st ronger hand of destiny. to Cowlitz county. Many arc of the

Last night’s bulletin was only half opinion, however, that the men are 
reassuring, as it announced that for out oh Clarke county and farther 
several days the king would be in north than is believed. The^ are well

equipped with ammunition and pro
visions and can stay In the woods 
for an indefinite time without starv
ing. The region—ts almost inaccess-

not
this city.

inwc
al.-61

“What, dear Dolphy ?"
“Breakfast is ready !”
What a relief !, 1 repaired to the 

room below ; sitting in front of the 
stove, his chair tilted back, his feet 
elevated to a levql With his breast, a 
glow of culinary satisfaction over
spreading bis face Adolphus said :

“Hortcnse, the new cook presents 
the compliments of the morning, an- 

ly J bounces his bill of fare as consisting 
the delays of of hot biscuit hot coffee, new 

criamy butter, "and the complete so
lution of thé servant question Please 
be seated, while I, at the head of the 
table, will pour the coffee, pass the 
butter, tender the biscuit,, and as 
maid ol all work, carry off the hon
ors of the day !" " —

I was only too glad to acquiesce, 
ssk the name for I had developed something of an 

appetite, and the prospective success 
of out housekeeping filled me with 
those indescribable emotions every

*

Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
----------—-—Points.——*-----------E *

to hold my 
I saw a 

« part, how- Edanger. A meeting of the ministers, 
summoned late, also caused great ex
citement. Rumor had it that the 
king was told of his danger and that 
he was go&g to abdicate immediate
ly in favor of the Prince of Hales.
All night within the palace, appre
hensive of a* relapse, yet hopeful for jjjl
the best, thehours passed..slowly.aùd which the bloodhounds have been act- 
in dead silence The morning brought mg, not coming up to his expecta- 
news that the beginning of the night lions. Now that the rain has copie 
had been restless, end those in the they are expected to do better. Sher- 
knowledge sadly passed the terrible iff Marsh is at home and will not go 
word that the disease was cancer, out again, unless summoned. He is 
and that the king’s fate would be of the opinion that Tracy and Mer- 
that of his sister, the Empress Fred- rill have gotten out of the county

and are heading for Puget sound. 
K sa the king may recover from There are-many campers and miners 

the effects ol the operation, but the ! traveling about the woods at this 
end must come, unfortunately, at an time of year, and the posse have to 
early period. He. was never careful be very careful or théy will shoot tn- 
enough of Ms health. Stout, diabetic, nocent persons. Several narrow es- 
he never went to bed before 2 or 3 in capes are recorded already, 
the morning, ate and drank, it not to convicts are heading for the mining 

certainly too' heavily, and districts this will be seen to be a 
He is paying ’ matter for caution. There are many 

but no special developments

E
E For Japan China and All Asiatic

—,—-—!---- -Points.--------------------
ible, and they have all the advan
tage. i

I to ask him If he 
ç his meals ont.

now
ess, the business of

.

Warden Carson is said to be some
what. diseouraged over the way in E 4

112 First Aveotie, SeattleTicket Office

J*V... . ........„'
- Kto!) t "

«■ so far as I 
little or noth- 

t. I patiently

4

new wife must- feel.
“I certainly congratulate you, 

were dear Dolphy,", 1 said, seating myself 
at the table, upon which was steam
ing coffee, rows of plump biscuit, 
and, beaming over all, my husband's-’ 
glowing countenance.

“Hortense, we have settled the ser
vant question forever and a day." 

“How ?”
“It the servant falleth, and the 

new wife is not a cook, turn ini- 
sitting mediately to the new husband, and 

could both U possessed of any brains, he will 
due at the soon start sitting room and kitchen 

fires, prepare hot rolls, gems of bis- 
however cuit, as the case may be. Eureka ! 

by hearing Adol- I may well exclaim. Hortense, al
ly about the ait- J low me to assist you to a beautiful- 
nee dullness was ly golden biscuit !"

seemed They were golden, and no mistake 
The soda had not been spared, and 

, but I did the hot oven had done Its work.
“Ate they all right, Hortense ?”

. Presently “Very fair, considering---- "
the kitchen “Considering ? Do you mean to 

specked tite say bis boots ? Try the coffee The 
I have not beaten the cafe

crick,

The Great Northern
e were hap-, 
v home; the 
led for all 
led to reple- 
venture was

As the SI FLYER”excess,
smoked incessan tly. 
the penalty of self-indulgence. There 
is life, therefore hope. No more can up to this evening, tending to show 

Providence alone can save the whereabouts of the much-hunted
outlaws,

red at his re- 
aa it was an

ramors

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAI ]be said.
to England thgt amiable king, great 
diplomatist and most, perfect con
stitutional monarch.

The Streets-have been crowded by 
untold multitudes who had made up 
their minds to have a week's holi
day, and are having it. They gaze 
with vacant looks at the decorations 
and' try "to construct the sight that 
it is not for them to witness. They 
are orderly, hardly appearing to re
alize the terrible misfortune that 
may in a few days befall tfieir 
try. Some workingmen, unmindful 
of events, go cm fixing decorations.
A novel and picturesque suggestion 
was made by the “Gentlewoman” 
that tomorrow, at 8 o'clock pre
cisely, every man, woman and child 
in the /United Kingdom, at, home, in 
hotels; town^or country, should join regar 

iftging the national anthem. They The
/bad accepted the idea and ft reP'F - but 80 far “°. , . . .. , 
tt shout of joy was to be raised convicts has been obtaijfed by the o-

tpjArard heaven by millions of Bri
ll now the idea be cat-

at e:oo p. m.was
Everett,__June 25 — It is believed |

that Tracy and Merrill, the escaped 
Oregon convict’s, are now in this 
city. A Tacoma business man who is 
in the city today states positively 
that he saw both here yesterday. 
This infoîmation came through a 
third party, a friend of the Tacoma 
man,

m 1

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern
Equipments. 1

For further particulars and folders address thl Jj

GENERAL OFFICE

rnd there 
e Kind

who declines to disclose his 
since he believes he would SEATTLE, WASname,

place his friend’s life in jeopardy if 
the desperadoes knew he had given 
the information, 
claims to have been a schoolmate of 
Tracy, whose real name, he says, is 
Cosgrove. He says be cannot be mis
taken as Vo his identity. Tracy or 
Cosgrov^ he says, has always been 

(f\ a dangerou/ criminal,
eriff’s office is (olloywing up the 

ace of the

coun-

Thc Tacoma mana sight to be-
IttwR

aroma
man out of to beyond tmmpare."

k but as coffee it
■HÜ w ith-

to 1»rywbere I could 
cried; but m he

returning foot-

it did have 
was fiat, vapid, 
out character; t
ter ! It was /the poorjatKit^wi
cooking bu

the Short Iiw/il the creamery buti z u/ 1 to

Northwestern! I could not eat. 
"Dolphy, yt’s go down to the res- 

a good square meal, re
turn i.ome/send for your mother and 
my mot
paratory/to taking our initial steps 

1 housekeeping; for you 
cannot /cook, I cannot cook, and 
therefore somebody must come who 
can. /Am I unreasonable ?"

“I /guess not." ' - I
11 wc do it?"

“Illy all means.”
A* it all resulted in the fact t*a* 

cook, a

he
om loaded
wr, shavings

with Lhicage^;| 

j And Ait 
Eastern

in s
. oat I R, and taurant, kii

sS, I was as un-
t sleepersf But 
ie through, the 
nounced ; -

■A -, and hold a meeting, pre- fiefrs Linevisit voices, 
tied out, there will be great earn
estness and.force in the words of 
-tile hymn, “God Save the King," 
save him from death.

j Portland, Or., Jude 25—A special 
jto the Oregonian from Kelso, Wash., 
■says : |

Tracy and Merrill/ the Oregon con
victs, are undoub 
county, and not \rj Clarke county, as 
their pursuers befeve. William Taft, 
who owns a r 
here, claims thatjf Merrill and Tracy 

' use today and ate 
is woodshed. Taft 
i them from their

INa
in g room fire is

All through trams from the North/Pacific Coast 
nect wit/i this line in the llnion De^iot -, 

at St. Paul.

ly in CowlitzIn the
Fusion in Neoraska /

Grand Island, Neb., June 25.—Aft- 
tor twenty-four hours of almost ceti- 
tinuous session, the Democratic aid 
Populist state conventions compleek1 
a fusion ticket at 3 o’clock todky 
with a Democrat at its head. Five 
places on the ticket were allotted to 
the Populists and three, to the Demo
crats. The ticket follows : i!

Governor, W. II. Thompson, Hall 
county, Democrat; lieutenant gover
nor, E A. Gilbert, York county, 
Populist; state auditor, Charles Q. 
De France, Jefferson county, Popu
list; state treasurer, J. M. flyman, 
Adams county, Populist; attorney 
general, J. H. Brady, Lancaster 
county. Democrat; commissioner of 
public lands and buildings, J. C. 
Brennan, Douglas county, "Democrat; 
superintendent ol schools, Claude 
Smith, Dawson county, Populist.

Though the contest over the head 
of the ticket was spirited, stubborn 
and at times bitter, in the end the 
utinoet harmony apparently prevail-

. A.m :h two miles fromLor
of that time 
icidt- go to a 
I. Into a high

our Mothers
chambermaid, S.// washerman, 
though Adlophust'has not solved the 
mqtoted servant question, I am still 
alfve, and he hafc not committed 
cide nor made any more golden bis
cuit.—Waverley ÜtkgstiW-

us a
Travelers from the North are incited to cominuwg 

/ . ----- with—-— . Jfl
and stopped at his 

their lunch in 
says he recogni 
photographs in Ihe newspapers.

■

;__aui- F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, 1some 
to hlm- 
As soon

-ito RufcHn
London, June 25.—Gus Rqhltn, of 

Akron, O., defeated Tom Sharkey, of 
New York, in the eleventh round be
fore the National Sporting Club to
night The fight was held in connec
tion with the coronation sporting 
week. Sharkey started in a slight 
favorite at 22 to 20 against. Both 
fighters were in the acme of condi
tion Sharkey’s seconds were Tom
my* Ryan, Bob Sharkey and Spike 
Sullivan, while Ruhlin was seconded 
by his brother, Billy Madden and 

Adopting fojrcing tac
tics, Sharkey held his own in toe 
first three rounds, though Ruhlin al
ways managed to miss Sharkey's 
lightning left if there was any force 
iwit. In the fourth round Sharkey 
was cautioned a second time for 
holding, and although plucky he ap
peared to be in trouble. Ruhlin 
showed great science and coolness.

The fighting continued at a severe 
pace. At the opening of toe filth 
round Ruhlin sent his right and left 
to Sharkey’s jaw and neck, and the 
•latter was cautioned for hitting low 
Ruhlin was good on his feet and 
maintained a splendid defense, while 
Sharkey Was the 'receiver general.

Sharkey
' “and Firm Stand Tekan

Washington, June 21.—fkbate upon 
the Philippine government bill lagged 
in the house today. There were sev
en speakers, Messrs. Reeves of Illi
nois and BroinweH ol Ohio for the 
bill, and Messrs. Maddox of Georgia,
Dinsmore of Arkansas and Thayer of 
Massachusetts against it. Mr. Mc
Clellan, of New York, son of the late 
Gen George B. McClellan, delivered 
a short but eloquent defense of the 
army. Earlier in the day the confer
ence reports on the military academy 

le so it"will knead, and sundry civil appropriations bills 
were adopted.

a noise ol Mr. Maddox questioned Secretary 
board, then— Root’s figures as to the cost of the Five different men received the

mh cream of tar- war in the Philippines. He said he unanimous nomination of one or the 
it-)it could not understand how he got Sis other oMhe-conventions before both

figures The actual amount appro- bodies finally agreed on one man. Af- 
priated on qccount of the war and ter adjournment William J. Bryan 
the subsequent operations in the expressed himself pleased with the 

6 quaver, Philippines, be said, exceeded one successful accomplishment ol fusion, 
music, à billion dollars, or about bail «» the saying he would lend bis entire smp- 
lord, and cost of the civil war. He declared port to the ticket. 
peas a that the' cost of the M»ny iu the aend a copy of Goetoman's Souvw 
“la.” Philippines, including transportation, nir oUlside trieDds. A complete 
■Jmz had beeo ln excess of $ltw,00ti,90v pictorial history of Klondike. For 

annually, and with the reduced force a* all news stands. Price *2.50.

yi, but in 
«1 pre-s- 
the UB- 

, and it 
te abou t 
it a car
rot both 
m room

m! Unalaska and Western Alaska
. itv

CKIS
Itoe Domlnit
$3,00

U. S. MAIL-
Kb i ■

S. S. NEWP0Jem Mace
do you put y

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each Tn?°® 1
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca. Ft Lie 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia, Katm 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, t*no 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor- -|y

—roe information apply

Seattle Office • Globe lldg., Cer. First Ave. and

Saa Praactsco Office. 20 CulMerw* Street

ed.
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*1 BIG DEAL IN (ADVOCATES 
REAL5 ESTATE SOCIALISM

‘residence of Mr. and Mrs Sale 
The bride looked charming it» a 

.___ . handsome gown of gray silt crepe de
EH*-' • PI IMl TltlN ,btnP madf over pink «Ik'“trimmed
E-' I I IV I • Ve* ' with cream colored, appfiqued lace in

IANT people at Denver, the American Lae 
bor Mnior. and the Western Federa- 
t ion of Miners, indorsed .Social mm
The significance,of this |* great and 
will have its effect in labor circles 
eretrwhere "

Mr. Debs spoke tor several hours to 
ah interested audience Ht» speech 
was. interrupted

Finest ice cream pari 
—at Oandolfos

rkey’s
he st m . tpwMBI

A* Printing at Nag** offh*
------------------- —--------........ ....... .........

PROFESSIONAL CARD)

he

liny tweks and Spanish open work A 
small bunch of orange blossoms in 

, her hair added to her regal- beauty. 
. ! Miss (Cowley was attired in Paris

CatIfIV Views Beautiful mus,in over yellow flon*r<! appliqued
J0L**’V i in eluny lace

‘4 Church Wedding

>_
~The (w B
bu* wl

uwrewr

IMAMf
». w. hmm. m. A; w. m. .•**«#. aK

m«kay a shannon,
Berr latere, SAcMr*. N«Mm

__ *•**• 5a«e *W* I'M An., pmmmrn.
N- F HAOBL, K C.2SS 

Meet» Carlo building. First aveav 
1%mm OA ce. mb, r«Mm, M 

2 —Aaeee», '1. T.

Harry Hershberg Buys ’Eugene V 
of Wm. McPhee

4 't !
time» by

cheers Vtaay of the audience were. Debs Makes 
Speech in Seattle.

cargo' Both the groom and 
! his best man wore the .conventional 
| evening suit Following the ceremony . 
a reception was tendered the happy 
couple at the residence of Mr Sale.
The pretty little cottage was hand-

W0 of Dawson’s Most Popular eve*t\nll ne*er leïd* withTits'hJl- First Avenue Property Now WouW Accept Nomination for 

YoUng Folks United in Bonds 
of Matrimony.

u<at personal «rqualntaece», he having 
met them here on a loon» visit, «a* 
they lushed to the platform after the 
close of t hi* speech fjj imuplintent 
hoi lie is staying with frkwh in 
the city He will leave tor Spokane 
scortly Ihcre to conttaue hw non- 
stonary work I» behalf eg amitiM 
principles

1
eatvce»hg: ¥
^ I tx ■

U !»
ed thytL
at he,a pi table walls a jollier crowd The 

wedding' banquet was delightful, the ]
table decorations beautiful and the Brothers. Tkk«t It,- 4i--k_ .

punch in which the long and happy ............ -*■; ^ tjw
( nore animated picture oi beauty drunk' w^it brew Vr- > esterday money was paid and a s*aMh‘, dune 33-Kugene V n»toJW‘u‘wl ,°*p,hw M»d asuart their

floreliness was never seen ip the ticularly seductive " deed signed which conveyed troth Socialist candidate for president1 df ' <"’d'8hen rtgbtw-tbe righto of Aam-
that presented at St. Mr. and Mrs. Kalenborn were the 'Vllliam M(t>hce to Harry Hershberg the United stales at the last «a- s "" ’ lhr rW u**

4y’s churt-b last night upon the recipients of many verv beautiful pre- lllat cen,ra,i>’ located and valuable tj,mal ^n| and a îi.iüuit usines man bps to prom t and de.
Sion of the charriage of Mr Ru- sents among which was a Krem h Rnrt PW, which 1*to „ Y* ‘ "** ****** » ,r? ** ***"
iXkxis Kalenborn to Miss May clock bv the A". B.'s, a »t of solid 6eeB r*rupird by Pal«W Bros as a L ' *! rt^* **** TT!? ,
Lor Hughes. Though the church silver spoons and forks hv the N e , wholesale and retail grocery store *’ the »«* ''orole* %»
P crowded ye, every pew was hoys, carving set. silver tea set. her- ^Thewtki.«,^ '*'*™*"™
Lied by the friends of the happy ry spoons and bowls, handsome sec The pr,ce P»ld by Mr Hershberg . K , ,r *» <»
mle, over 300 invitations having refaire and book case, steel ranee. ‘°r the property is not stated, neith, ' VSS?1** f°T ***
M issued It was a fashionable as- three rocking chairs, center table er 18 il s,|putoted in the deed, which ", '.. 1 ”. "* ^ ‘ * «“«Noest of
«Mage, to»- » typical church wed- e„t glass berry and fruit dishes, do- nam‘‘s on,y ^ n»lnlnal sum of Mu ^ 8 ''Z™' *., Iw.

— , — — mm with its wealth of handsomely en silver spoons, silver, knives and as having changed hands in comic-. . .. V. ,’m lk*nxef‘

T "X Eftewned todies and well groomed gen- forks, mirror, oil painting, china tl')n w,*h î^r big deal fJ sEhmen. The church was prettily de- fruit set and, fl&ny other articles. Mr "orshberg stated ywsterday ,".’1.,". .... .>,>b>T

1] -v Erotated, the Chancel being a mass of While the guests were at supper a pvem“K 1(|at he will get possession ‘ ' r” 0*

T Ievergte#» *«<• mignonette blossoms, committee of. ^imgstera representing ol his new!y acquired property in .vh»r ,ev,ewm# th, „
3 1 Mr Arthur Boyle presided at the Hudy’s baseball nine called and in a ! llnie U) tuvt‘ n thoroughly over- * J Tl*
-* I orgab and during the arrival of the l neat little speech the spokesman pre- hau,ed and repaired and ready tor ;Mr ,h, , f**-

* guest* tiscoursed selections by Wag- seated on the club's behalf a hand- h,m t0 ,w#py wBh hrs popular Seat- t^{ Smll, ' , **Mt*’^
2 iner aad Saint-Saëns. The ushers some silver bonbon dish suitably en- Ue Clothing Store by the first ol , ‘ , tmly ,^1»»
Hs«Dr. A. F. Edwards. Mr A. <1 graved. The guests at the reception W-nber He will occupy the en- hm

Mr Walter "Wensky and \lr were Mr and Mrs Skie. Dr and 'Urt pT,’pw*y whlel> 25 teet front. \■ |Mr J. A. Sutherland, Mr and Mrs by 169 fee, in depth By the time .. ‘ï .fmL' c.L ***

Precisely at 8:30 Rev Father I as- I Ben Davis, Mr and Mrs A (} wis- thp bu,|dmg is occupied by tite pvpu- r 10 «>e«'<ytva*ia
rtoMktt accompanied by ,an altar boy sel, Miss Crowley! Dr. W (i Cas lar rl°thiers it will be the fine l, ' ."P,,s, .. _ . .

» hr. ,!«, Mm, U» A. K. Kd«„„. r.„„™ ......« .—Mm m Me. . 1 ’ -, ■ . .i il ‘mÜ ^
pw moments were spent in prayer John Fusse!, Mr. R. A Ambold. Mr store in Dawson the ubwL in ^.1, .
| the groom with his best man, Charles Settlemeier and Mr « C Calmer Bros have not yet an- 5 *' ^

° Cassels, entered from the Stahl. At a late hour Mr and Mrs m’"m'r(l Ule,r intentions bnt an their ,
Kalenborn repaired the cottage „„ business „ a very large one there is ^ioL and Tn Tune^t a,
Third avenue which :|iad been prepar- n0 d,>uht tot that it wit! to con- |hr Swl|U|sl ntiminlr. nn^Tlrrtma 
ed ready for orcupancv and which tmued in new quarters an* on a (ja¥
will be their future home Not the 'mOTe extowive. scale than ever. It ,.T, ^ .
least of the memories which they 18 reported ,that they will erect a Mr ... t, 1 . ’ .
will always hold most lender of the mercanUle building on Third avenue , , h . , ! PB
evening was .he exquisite serenade which thoroughfare is r^Miy com , «„ ,cg Cl!I t heir^r^ ^
g,ven by the members of the Arettoji-R to the front as he boarpec, ten ,Jr attd

b> but one thing. That i* organ»*»
Uon I'jiii support to growing wo* 
derfuify The two great on tee tit*» 
t-i representatives of the laboring

Pmwknt on SocialisticOccupied by Palmer a mtmÜ1

t«iir
t.

m
av-,:.; O. WHITE-FR 

0. K. , M. Am Inal. B. S. ;
B. ‘«rw 1Mb Oar, Chart 
TMN a

■

«w.
CHA» S W. BAR 
CB, DOMINION 
VETOR 0*ee.c twmm It a*, i 
B»ak Building fhona iW, i 
mm, T T, '

than
ie

The announcement made

211
begin »a investigation into the be».
mess affair* of our merchant* 
fibers ...mpetliag them to 
and rxpow theft private books, etc . 
is imperteea and «laming It goes 
to shoe that mwetc* of Atonkq. ere 
gionx h. .he deprived ot ihnae certain 
natural right» which are luatMeaW 
—the frecsfcuo ha* liberty that every 
gmrd American rittwfi M entitled to 
enjoy It mean* that the graapiag 
»*«w ol U» oppressor m clutched

...J. J. O’Nup
«•iNtwa txMtrr

He arrived
QHkH* rntnew ex*

ported on. ( \h

1 î>OOOC«OOOOOOOc>ÔSS!

BANK SALOONaround our neck* and he who dare 
a*»ert hi* tree-bora tight* will bu
throttled

■
i

s,«*b * tbmg is rcvnsttoua — eo«. j' 
trary to the spirit ol oaf rrtiiltla J 
ticin and « damnation to iw life and - 
liberty Were we a federal t.flfeei a • 

s roamhal or a Jed*» «*- til' 
bench, we would hand ta mtr nNifpa* 
Uua before we. would attempt to e«. 
force »o unjust a law — X lank an
■Hwliee

IMsva. MllltiH,attle A Ambold,

rrrrr:The speaker declared
t).to Regina

■r room dn the right, taking a 
Hlon directly :in front of the chan- 
V In anothe- moment the opening 
B of the beautiful bridal march 
Inn ^‘Lohengrin" were heard and 
In was a perceptible craning of 
Mb to catch the first glimpse of 
Be bride as she came slowly up the 
p, preceded by the bridesmaid 
to* Crowley, leaning upon the arm 
If Mr John L. Sale, at whose te.si- 
p*e she has made her home for. the
I two years As the party took 
Iter place at the chancel Father Le
nt approached and to the two souls 
|e were so soon to lie made one de
led a short extirdrum During the 
fcnony the responses were given in 
par. distinct voice, each promised 
fcve, cherish and obey the other, 
ling was slipped upon the bride's 
Kr and with the words "with this
II thee wed atid plight unto thee

troth," the beautiful and im- 
ceremony was at an end and 
were one Immediately af- 

itbe couple with their faces 
j in smiles turned and slowly 
town the aisle to the stately 

|lf*s of Mendelssohn's wedding 
B. At the entrance of the church 
! We greeted with a shower of 

wa.s/talyi'n for the

"You admit you etete th* 
said the judge

"Oh yw, »uh—I vtuled tm 1"
"AM ywt yew «* lor mwy V*
■V« .uh-baa* 4* whit* mm 

kotobM me h. I had * chewy* 1er «et
•m ' - Atlawt* vc*«tttutie*. ::

l ’giicuu—That new hat" u< yewra

took* five a real FaMfiM .......... " “
. Maaaliwm—Fanam* aethlag I ’ It's :
a Nicaragua f

r B:rn **4.
»Mtm v

SI*1 Brnlherhood

Verdict for Sweeney.
t i me ^ twent y *'y ear s~ ex-( llv S ,be SUl*s ,tiu£

ert V Pattison. of Philadelphia, was : b*r,dcd d°™ / dec,sm‘l ,or ,,hp rt" 
nominated for governor of Pcnsvl- ^VE ' ™T 1
vama today by thé Demcxratic state ‘‘ et ,a V8 ^ ♦
convention, (lecirge W UuUnc. of ± «*«>rrship erf Urn
Pittsburg, was—the unanimous choice da"a* “djo:n‘"* th* TlK,'r
of the convention for lieutenant gov- l/,'°nh'in' a! Burke' ln„Uu' +
emor. James Nolen. ,rf Reading. tn T 'Î?
wan nominated by acclamation for E“* U

secretary of internal afla.rs. ! wa8 clam,vd aft*twards thal *» **-
The platform makes net reference to , . .. . . .......

national questions, which indicates - fraud' " ^ ^
pert y was then worth 11,066,00#

; Suit was brought tor cancellation ol
the transfer.
imnal preweeding throughout and hws 
attracted a great deal of attention

Pattison at Heal -A.

3
•*******«•*•

| %» «m wr
•UUHEBSW: Regular Service on Stewart River Sxtern

81ewiL iSTR. PROSPECT m

8 cured through misrepresentation* and

w, tthat the campaign will tie made 
strictly op state issues.

— WILL BAIL totowm.

Monday, July 7th, 2 p. m.It ha* lceen a aeesa-

: m"1 suppose," she said to the owner 
of the "Blue Streak," “that ywAiad 
a line time on Decoration day ?"

"Yes," he answered, “I ran over be secured it tom New* 
Uiree veterans and a baby

rwu.*à

!
i

For Rate», Ticket», Etc., Apply 
MEED,

«WMThe finest of may►rt Lifir at w/ S.-Y, T. Dockt reason*bl« prim»
)

I b, yl i
IHE Speaking of the ordinary cheap cloRn you hiç 

hanging oufoiiiv Hie blue front jointo in
We will sell you Gentlemen*» Clothiig and 

offer you 1,000 suite to select from, at /

l
rn.

. 1 Æ *Glove ntestIN ITa wt!5,118, sn and 325 
• A. Tf & T. COMPANY

rfiat ctfl L
B3 - ijt

18 * FIFTEEN - 16 
ROUND

5£3 I31>

zsr :min 1

Burley Slale, 1 9A
. V

GRAND ; -V -

Combined Celebration 9 wiwnoaiuMnn

Thursday, July 3rd,
io:oo p. m.

i i
r

i,

DAWSON, JULY 4th.S :■KBK *. .
IV &-JE 'S

É
■

A. B. H .apieWp
Dominion Pall_______________
«,000 - IN PRIZES • $3,ON

=

4th of Julytwo an*?» 
CELEBRATIONS

IN Ofigt ÙR Tickets, $3, $5 end $7. . <

ài j
-m

,on»
...i».

j I Burlington 
yj Route ^

FOR SPORTS ONLY
Iih hiding Horse Raves. Footraces, Bicycle Races, Ubstat le Rai es. Hack 

wce^ Jumping, Pole Vaulting and other contests innumerable.
will be a special feature of the day’s sports. For further

rtortn-nlar*

tmai.
>A»a CaUfMipaint you may be «11-

milr. tint*!, your ticket should 
read

Via the Borllactsa.

H
see ' ' :"Y; !, 4 .■*Silise 5” j;J. J. CRAWFORD, Secretary. —

Fweat^s!!sv«rr sound aoknt,
•». P. BENTON,m
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m»' bicycle rate, one lut», *3, l’jfcpjüSi

PAYÉ®
4. '•i »

...J(75r 'RECEIVED,$2, $1.
5. flips’ foot rate,'1'under t>, >3,

6. Gfris’ foot race
$1, SI ' , ■

7. Boys’ foot race, under 8, 83, $2,

7. Bays^foot

=

PAGE!RTS under IS, $3 v *

«: Hannons Shoes,
>r July and Do-
inion n.v

V<H. J-No. i61; 'X4irace, under 8, $3, $2,

St Egg race, girls under IS, to 
carry egg m spoon held in mouth etjj-' 
tire distance, $3, $2, 81.

9. Teg of war, boys under 15, six
on dide, $6.

16. Three-legged race, girls, 82,

». m
11. Three-legged race, boys. 82,

81. ^ k ’**
13. Running broad jump, boys un

der 15, S3, S3, Si.
14. Putting light shot, boys under

wing is the program at- ^ '(;ir,s, saek race, under 15, $3,
the sports committee for „ $t ■■■■■■
«lebraUon of .the Fourth is. Boys’ sack race, under 15, 83, 

Day : |$2, 81.
17. Girls’ boot and shoe race,- un

der 15, 83, 82, }\
18. Boys’ boot and shoe race, un

der 15, 83, 82, 81

eT .New Order in Council 
Received

31. ï

Eârl & Wilson's Collars and Cuffs,
■

r ly « Stetson Hats and Neftt> Patterns in Fine Clot,:
- X

: . • Parties m Litigation * before the, 

Çold Commissioner Must 

Pay for Resurveys.

at one 0X1 

x. Continue HERSHBERG ThePnWnfct.n,.1)gj

• • K Am.
FIRST AVENUE 

Opposite Whitt Pass Dock

■XXloId Commissioner Senk 1er yester
day received a new order in council 
which may have a tendency to deter 
many people from rushing into need
less litigation. Under the new rul
ing parties dissatisfied with a survey 
and applying tor another must put up 
each one-half the costs of such re- 

The order in council in full

Capt. Baker
New Westminster, Jane jy.J 

death of Richard H. Bgfgil 
the best known and mmt’u

Allman's Bum Lamps.PATHETIC 
BUT AMUSING

Some time ago Edward Kershaw 
performed certain labor for Joseph 
Allman, the bathhouse proprietor, 
and last night when they went to captains on the Fraser rS*23 
settle they indulged in a fist fight, red last night,
Both were in court this morning, the following typhoid fever. Dec^pj 
color of Allman’s right optic being 55 years old and leaves » widpta 
such as would cause a Georgia camp- sons and a daughter. 
meeting to look like a freshly fallen j tive of Dartmouth, Devoa*^ 
snow flake or a dark ryght to, go came here thirty years- «g, 
’way back and sit down. There-was H.M.S. Zealous. Since Rip 
only evidence of one blow landing commanded several of Jjjj 
but that it was of the pile driving, steamers, and more than ||g| 
battering ram variety there was no built up the business <Htm 
doubt. - Zc r-j- arm of the river. For tkSgq

One man swore the other struck years he had captained JÉK 
the first blow and the other man ,Uo.’s steamer Tran^H^jK 
swore to exactly c. the same thing, viously sold out his laepi.jfti 
each man being the otherjna", a the successful oppo^ffifl 
sort of pull Dick, pull Devil affair. ■■ was a member of thoghi^j 

As there was no corroborative evi- Oddfellows, Which latter 1* 
dence, both charges were dismissed, conduct the funeral 

——„ ’ -- noon.
FOR SALE cheap—six room house 

and lot, Second avenue, between 
Princess and Queen. Inquire A. C.
Sign Co.

irse racy, handicap, 1st 
purse 8100, entrance flO,

important
session

Derby, i mile dash, hand- 
st prise $200 and 75 per

severe h

survey.
is as follows :

“Whereas section 75 of the regula
tions for the disposal of quartz min
ing claims on Dominion lands in 
Manitoba, the Northwest: territory 
and the Yukon territory, made and 
established by order in council dated 
21st March, 1898, as amended by sub
sequent orders in council, provides as 
follows : -
- “If the mining recorder or gold 
commissioner decides that it is ne
cessary to a proper decision of the 
matter in issue to have an investiga
tion on the ground, or in cases of 
disputed boundaries or measurements 
to employ a Dominion land surveyor

Eitht New Ordinances Are Pre- to measure hr survey the land in|
3 question, the expense of the fnspev-

Pared Ready for Pres- tkm or remeasurement or re-survey,
as the case may be, shall be twine by 
the litigants, who shall pay into the 
hands of the mining recorder or gold 

At three o’clock this afternoon the commissioner in equal parts, sucji 
Yukon council convened for the first j sum as he may think ’sufficient lot 

contestanto run 100 time in many months and the indi- ; the same before it takes place, oth- 
, carrying egg en a spoon, cations are that the session will be erwise it shall not proceed and the 
izc $10, 2nd prize 85 both lengthy and important. Pro- ! party who refuses to pay such sum
race, 144 hands high, 4mile ,reas in municipal alfairs have been ' shall be adjudged in default. The said 

:ap, purse $75. Entrance much retarded on account of a sum- mining recorder or gold commissum- 
" prize 75 net cent, of per of oedinanees in force that were er shall subsequently decide in what 

entrance fee. 2nd pr.lze neceSsary to repeal before others de- proportion the said expense should If 
of purse and entrance „jred COuld be passed The assess- borne by the parties respec tively and 

ment ordinance is to be amended so the surplussage, if any, shall then be 
PPM»:- and foot that the assessment may be made at - returned to the parties, as he may 

, i mile, contestants to tide an„ ^ime in the year instead of ip..order ; '8
half of distance and run one- jpe fall alone as it now stands. An “And whereas, the question has 
. 1st prize 815, 2nd 810. ordinance will be passed confirming been raised as to whether or not this
ate horse race, 2nd heat city bylaw No 12 which provided for section may be acted upon in the
atton bicycle and loot We, the ol wrtai1f sums by the-case ol placer mining claims, and it

..TWiUe, contestants to ride -j|y ^ judicature gi-i„ will be is deemed advisable to settle this 
It of distance and run half of amended. One of the most Import- question :
stance, first prize $15, second otters coming up will he the “Therefore the governor.general in

of a lengthy bill which has council is pleased to order and doth 
e, 100 yard handicap, 1st do wiUl tiie importation ol and order that the ordinance governing, 
, 2nd 85. the traffic in intoxicating liquors. In the hearing and decision ol disputes

■ 4 this ordinance W, .question of per- in relation to mining claims in the 
mile, purse $10#) Entrance fee mjts wl„ ^ dealt poth and it will >"ukon territory made by the govor-

“■t 1st prize 75 per cent, of ^ ^ wlH,ther or lot the system nor general in council on the 18th
me and entrance fee, 2nd prize that has ^ in vogue for the past day of March. 1901, shall be and the
per cent, of purse and entrance three or ,(>ur years wifi be continu- same is hereby amended by adding

ed Legal Adviser Newlands has thereto section 75 above quoted of
m and there will be presented the regulations for the disposal of
allowing ordinances* quartz mining claims on Dominion

An ondinance to amend the assess- ^d* in M^itoba the Northwest
territories and the Yukon territory.

Women in Police Court 
This Morning

Mrs. Qcorgiana Hepburn Charged 

by Mrs. Adde Fancher With 

Disturbing Peace.

ir cent, ol entrance fee 
ee $25.

dash, handicap, 1st

. pissat iw
i, run 100 yards and finish 
h pipe alight. Prize $10. -
fe race, i miU, opeh, 1st prize 
, 2nd 815, 3rd $10.

m
Yukon Council Con

venes Today

*•

X On complaint of Mrs. Adde Fan
cher Mrs. Georgians Hepburn was be
fore Magistrate Wroughton this 
morning charged with having dis
turbed thç peace and quiet of Tnird 
avenue yesterday by screaming and 
sweating at the complainant 

Mrs. Fancher testified that she 
owned a house in which the plaintiff 

i had reefded and that she had rented 
it to another party; that the de
fendant had called upon her yester
day and screamed, cried and called 

thief.

------- -
yard. Cat »McDonald’s wood f 

and cabin logs. Pi 
guaranteed. Third ai 
Harper and Church street.

ÜH

race, 4 mile open,

ting or pacing race, i mile, 
■eat, purse $100 ' Entrance 
10 1st prize 75 per cent, of 

ind entrance fee, 2nd prize 
cent of purse and en-

-entation. Job printing atIce cream soda—at Gandotfo’s. 17tf
-

Walker’s 5 Year Oldfee.

=3Fher a-----
‘ ‘On cross examination there was 
probably as much contradiction, de
spite the efforts of Iris honor to bold 
the woman to the prescribed rules of 
testifying, as was ever heard in the 
same length of time 

The plaintiff alleged that the de
fendant was a dishonest person and 
when the latter asked what consti-

Put up in Ten Gallon 
Kegs ft

$10 PERSPECIAL > ~w"
-

fW” Sole Agents for A. B. C. Beer $50.00 Persas
tuted a dishrfhest person the witness 
replied : “To drink and vomit and 
swear and cry.”

Mrs. Bert Henry testified to hav
ing heard Mrs. Heplwrn call Mrs. 
Fancher “a----- thief and a huzzy.”

In her own behalf Mrs. Hepburn ad
mitted that she had been very much 
excited and that she had called the 
complainant a thief. She then un
dertook to enlighten the court by 
explaining that the appellation 
properly and fittingly used 
court, however, managed to get in a 
word or two in which the words 
“charge dismissed” were heard and 
after some further explanation the 
defendant undjfstood that the case

1. Rosenthal &
Wholesale Liquors " ,

AuroraMail Orders Given Special Attention.

race, 1st heat,
m

"tsvssu. DAWSON TRANSFER CO. ,
CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and After Mev ZO, t*W

---- STAGES----  „ _ . _ ,
.. .8:80 a ro. and 6 p m. | Leave Forks.........

l’houea:—Office, No. #; Night ,'Fhooe X<k S. x. •-ja
OFFICE, R.C.I»

was
The am

Leave Dawson.
r

Freighting to all the Creeks.foot race,
X 1st prize $40,tile

U a
14 lb. shot, handicap, 
$15, 2nd $10.

56 tb,. weight, handicap, 
$15, 2nd $10.

*ged race, handicap, 100

»»»»»»»»»»

-----  grand
was over:An ordinance confirming bylaw No. 

12 of the city of Dawson, being a 
bylaw to authorize the mayor and 

the city of Dawson to 
in sums to meet now, 

current- expenses.
,, » n*. in *** °!

’* 820, 2nd $10. One content- ^ ordpignce to rqieal certain «• 
to carry another, changing dinanve8 0f the Yukon council, 

lions at each 2;> yards. ordinance to amend the jodica-
h jump, handicap, l*t prize
2nd 85

FRONT NOTES. ■Rp
The A B 's will give an up 

excursion on July 4th, leaving the 
whit»- Aurora dock at 8 p.m. They have 

hP = d th h chartered the steamer Sifton which 
^ n0De ^ m,Ved’ lh°Ugh will take a large barge -penally fit

ted tor dancing. Good music and a 
good $ime assured, 
couple $5, extra, ladies free Tickets 
can be secured from Frank Mortimer,

mem-

B. Floater.
ri4iri

Matter*/along the waterfront are 
unusually/ guiet, today, but one

^ «an ««a tto P treasurer 
it priae add $10 borrow oe 

or pacing race, 2nd Mbitton û stre1
ht.horse

the Sétitirk is momentarily expected. 
The Columbian left last night with 
the following passengers — J. E. 
Finn,/InUpector Me Done! I, Mrs. Me 
Donell, — Mazurki, Miss Han well, 
Mrs./ Martin Jones, Miss Jennie 
Coutts, (lus Johnson, Mrs. Gus 
Johnson, L, A Reese, Frank Sin 

An ordinance- respecting the impor- nott, Dan McKenzie, Ue^Aymore, 
handicap, 8 UUt)n qj æd traffic in int-oxkatmg Louis Belmont, G

ùoUtoes 2 yards B‘cr' H 1
An ordinance creating new liquor Lane #

30' and 1 . licenses, lowering the lees and lessen- j Thef Victorian left Whitehoree last
2 racf' prl,e ao* I in» the number of licenses issued. j night \nd the Mary Graff is also an

e sessiop will he continued this j route. XJoth should^wiv^totnor-
og, tomorrow and possibly will [row. ;
over until Saturday.

x-iTickets per

*TUÜ qp WAR

I Cask t<am » « t*»1
iY

lture act.
An ordinance lor the better regu

lation of traffic on the territorial

Aurora dock.. jb£ the following 
bets of the committee J L Sale, 
Dr Edwards, Rudy Kalenborn, Chas 

A. Green and LXL-

! broad jump, handicap, 
$10, 2nd $5. '

riving race, 2nd heat.

*

J
r'B

Taylor, J. 
James.

; mjc4
W. Stibleighr 

A. Sànkey, W
Utrses

Reopened.
The Rainier lodging house has been 

reopened by Mrs. Matthews who will 
be pleased, to meet her many friends 
and patrons. Second avenue _ and 
Princess,-

Kelly •* Co-, tending Druggists

Job Printing at Nugget office. ___

Grand forks C« ,
m¥ »--

.FIVE FOOT PULL TO A FINISH 

----- FOR $1,300—-
■KjL v_

V
nS

*■

.t Prospector which left tor 
t yesterday afternoon carried 

a big load of freight and a number

Si
r x—

Swept by Tornado
June 26—Marietta | ot paasengers 

:pt by a tornado about 
lopight The loss is estimnt- 
>t lésa than $800,000. ^|1 
•t of *he Parkeri*erg and rbis afternoon

sn Company was xhe Nugget’s stock ol lob printing 
»« il6ht assist* the to the lust that ever carat
ho are anxiously searching Qa
and «datives I ____

* el the decttlef 
killed when the 
Probably twen- 

persons are seriously injured At 
ast fifteen substantial houses Were 
own down The Ohio valley wagon 
orks plant, one of the city’s largest 
idustries, is a mass of ruin*. The 
cme brick plant was completely de-

Dawson, July 4th, 8:06 fro, r
The T. C. Powers will be the first 

boat up from St Michael this sea- 
'Pfie I so®. i*e having reported at Eagle

Cwonition Decorations and I i 
Badges Just In, I ■

SUMMERS & ORRELL,

.

First Avenue, in front of Fairviow Hotel. The Wil 
Veranda wiU be Reserved for the LaSea,-

I

:V

7ng program ^of ’

w.H take place o

Avenu».
EfIII, ir-

NEW HARDWARE at, NEW PRIC \ .
Er •

m E.
\

Bt$ '■Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.
Telepho

reporte are coming in from ■
-“"has tndoulÎtédi^wrought i SCCOnCl AVCIHIB 

No details can hell
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